
   
 

   
 

Lark Sparrow                
Chondestes grammacus 

Identification 
The lark sparrow is the largest" open country" sparrow at 6.5 in/ 16 cm, about the size of a house sparrow. While it may 

be brown, its distinctive striped facial pattern and white tail spots stand out among sparrows. Lark sparrows also have 

plain whitish underparts with a dark spot on the center of the breast. Males sing a melodious jumble of churrs, buzzes, 

and trills. 

Observation Tips 
Lark sparrow is a fairly widespread bird common to 

grasslands and shrubby edges in open country. 

Spring migration begins mid-March into much of the 

midwest, western, and northern parts of a few 

southern states. Fall migration occurs as early as 

mid-July but mostly into August. In the spring, their 

jumbly, buzzy song should alert you to their presence 

as they sing from conspicuous perches like wires 

and fence posts. They spend winter in Mexico but 

are year-round in Texas and parts of California. In 

the winter, when they are quieter, watch for this 

species' white tail flashes. They forage on the 

ground, but when they are disturbed, they fly to 

bushes, perching on top instead of running along the ground like many other sparrows.  

Interesting Fact 
Courting male lark sparrows put on a dance that lasts for up to 5 minutes. The dance starts with the male hopping, then 

spreading his tail and drooping his wings so that they nearly touch the ground, almost like a turkey strutting. 

 

Ideal Habitat 
Lark sparrows prefer a wide variety of open habitats or transition areas between habitats (called an ecotone) with 

medium to heavy herbaceous grass/herbaceous ground cover (40-100%) and scattered trees or shrubs. Lark sparrows 

are found in orchards or other open or parklike woodlands, grasslands and savanna, shrub-steppe, mesquite grasslands, 

and fallow fields with brushy edges. Suitable habitat needs a shrub component, at least 10% cover. They show an affinity 

to shrub-steppe, such as sagebrush, greasewood, and mesquite near grasslands with shrubs at least 3-6 ft/1-2 m tall. 

Nests may be on the ground or in a shrub. They will often perch on shrubs and fenceposts. 

Photo credit: Becky Matsubara/Flickr 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/beckymatsubara/40670160833/in/photolist-24XTcTx-qN58sj-U59qf2-4w2jgT-2imYzhW-v95RFD-9ZEykE-diX2qN-nBGfVv-nU3ncs-2m7yrFs-H4n72x-ngEYak-M8k4Y6-GcLT7E-M8k6nP-M1bLNP-2j9LiiL-9ZBTHp-yQGQot-2ix2gP3-9ZENoS-2hFom6n-24bPMfv-BD34g8-9ZBVeH-V6PcMK-2jjHnCE-GMfTg-FuGyL7-2jiirSf-2jjDVFR-2jinExw-RsQVFi-HxqQ3J-FTZmr-2jimn6P-HgH3oC-BF4gYq-awPFCc-2kSy6NS-Gf3zn6-Rh6WTv-kXW53T-2hH7vix-VhGzoP-VhGBAp-Hv3RLZ-GFzAs1-26JdUHQ


   
 

   
 

Management Activities 
that Benefit Species – 
Best Management 
Practices (BMPs) 
Maintain intact native shrub communities. Lark 

sparrows are compatible with light to moderate 

grazing pressure as they prefer areas with low 

amounts of litter. Maintain some edge habitat 

within grasslands and shrublands.   

Management Activities to 
Avoid 
Avoid habitat destruction and fragmentation 

from development and conversion of native 

shrub-steppe and grasslands. Avoid burning 

that removes shrubs. Lark sparrow will use 

burned areas when shrubs remain intact. 

 

 
 
 
 

Other Species that Benefit from Similar Habitat Management 
Other wildlife that may benefit from habitat management for lark sparrow includes greater sage grouse, sage thrasher, 

and Brewer's sparrow. 

Other Resources 
BirdLife International and Handbook of the Birds of the World. 2019. Bird species distribution maps of the world.  

Version 2019.1. Lark sparrow 

The Cornell Lab of Ornithology. Birds of the World (Lark sparrow). 

The Cornell Lab of Ornithology. All About Birds (Lark sparrow). 

NatureServe. 2019. NatureServe Explorer: An online encyclopedia of life [web application]. Version 7.1.  NatureServe, 

Arlington, Virginia. Lark sparrow. 

Dechant, J. A., M. L. Sondreal, D. H. Johnson, L. D. Igl, C. M. Goldade, P. A. Rabie, and B. R. Euliss. 1999 (revised 2002). 

Effects of management practices on grassland birds: Lark sparrow. Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, 

ND. 33 pages. 

Range map provided by BirdLife International 

http://datazone.birdlife.org/species/factsheet/horned-lark-eremophila-alpestris
https://birdsoftheworld.org/bow/species/larspa/cur/introduction
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/guide/Lark_Sparrow/overview
https://explorer.natureserve.org/Taxon/ELEMENT_GLOBAL.2.102370/Chondestes_grammacus
https://pubs.er.usgs.gov/publication/pp1842DD
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